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Meeting in Clearwa ter
December 7, 196 7
PRESENT:

Dr. Robert E . Col eman , Jr., Chairman; Mrs . Roy :rvr. Speer, Secretary;
l'fJrs. H. vJ. Holland; County Commissioner John V.I. Bonsey; and Juvenil e
Court Judge Robert A. Halvorse n . Also pre sent : Dr . 8:eor ge H. Finck,
Director; I•liss Ruth E. Jeffe r son, Director, Pinellas County License
Board for Chil dren 1 s Centers and Family Da;> Care Homes; a n d Dr. Fr e d
Hoffman , representing Dr. Thomas B. Southard.

MOTION.
Approval of Ninutes

Commissioner Bonsey moved, and J11rs . Bolland seconded a
moti on which carrie d, to approve the minutes of the
November 2nd meeting.

IVIOTJ ON
Approval of

Commissi one r Bonsey moved, and Judge Halvorsen seconded
a motion which carried, to approve the expenditures for
November: Checks 1/2242 through #2284 dated November 30;
Checks #2285 through #2318 dated December 7; and Checks
#2319 and #2320 dated December 29, 1967.

~xpenditur es

for

November
IViOTI ON
Approval of Salaries
for December

~rrs . Hol land moved, and Mrs . Speer seconded a motion
which carried, to approve the salaries for December 1 967 ,
on the c ondition of completion of satisfactory service.

The financial statement for the month of November was reviewe d by the Board. Dr .
Finck stated that the first of the l 96 7-6d taxes totaling ~: 26,060 . 14 had been
received.
The report of Children in Foster Care for the mont h of October, 1 967, was reviev.red
by t he Board. Dr . Finck stated that there were onl y minor fluctuations from the
number of c hi ldren and days of care in the previous month.
The Boar d discussed the proposals received f rom banks for interest rates on certific ates of deposit. Dr. Finc k reported that the best proposal had been received
from the First Natjonal Bank of Dunedin .
NOTION
Investment in Certificates of Deposit

Corrrrnissioner Bonsey moved, and Hrs. Hol l and seconded a
motion which carri (~ d, t o accept the proposal of the Fir s t
National Bank of Dunedin for interest rates at 5;~ for
three months, 5~% for six months , and 5~~0 for nine months
for three deposits of ,1r·lOO,OOO each , and to auth ori ze the
Director t o make the necessary transfer of f unds.

'l'he Board considered a letter from Hr. Bert Muller, Direc t or of the Pi nellas
Association for Retarde d Children, re~ues ting an increase in the allocation of
funds for Peter Pan School fr om =i 900 t o .n 700 a month.
MOTJON
Denial of Kequest
from Peter Pan
School

Commissioner ;:3onsey moved, and Judge Halvorsen seconded a
motion which carried, to notify JlfJI". l"!ul ler that the Board
lacks sufficient avail abl e funds to grant his request ,
and that the Board will c onsider an increase for the
fiscal year beginning October 1, 1968 .

M,JTJON
Nomination for
Community Services
Council Award

~~s. Speer moved, and Commissioner ~onsey seconded a motion
1J11hich carried, to nominate for the Community Services
Counsil Award 1'l rs. Langston Hol land, former l y Pr esident
of the Pinellas Association fo r Retarded Chj l dren. The
Director was j nstructed to draw up a sui table ex!Jlana t ion
of the Board ' s reasons for maki ng t .is nomination .
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NOTION
Appointment of
l"lard age and Family
Connsel or Hr . l.Vill iam
E. Neet

Commissioner Bonsey moved, and Hrs. Hol l and seconded a
mo t ion whi ch c a rried, to accept Dr . Fi nck ' s recommendation of the appoint ment of i"lr . will iam E . Neet as iliarriage and Famil y Counselor to v10r k with the thr ee United
Fund day nurse r ies beginning on or about Febr uar y l, 1 968,
at an initial salary rate of $9006 . 40 f or the f i r s t s i x
months and $9464.00 for the next year .

A reprint from Redbook magazine , " The Case of the 1P)ande r i ng IQ" , was distd buted
to the membe rs of the Board, and i ts r elation to good foster car e was di scussed .

MOTION
Payment of Necessary
Expenses , Daytona
Beach, "Cecember
ll.t.th - 15th

Commissioner Bonsey moved, and Mrs. PoJ.land seconded a
motion which carried, to approve the request for the
payment of ne c essar y expenses for the marriage and family
counseJ.i ng staff to att e n d the Clinic Director s 1 \tJorkshop,
Daytona Beach, Decem"i-)er lbth and 15th.

}iOTION
Date of January
Meeting

Commi ssioner Bonsey moved, a nd t'frs . Speer seconded a
motion which carried, t o c han ge t he date of the Januar y,
1 968 , meeting from January 4th to January 11th , 1968.

M:i ss Ruth E. Jefferson, Dir e c tor, Pinel las County License Board for Children 1 s
Cente r s and Fami ly Day Care Homes di scussed the wor k of the License Board with
members of the Juveni l e Welfare Boar d. She explai ned t h e ways i n which the Li cense
Board insures the p r otection of children away from thei r own homes a n d their own
parents . She made a comparison be t~·veen the si t uation at the time when she and Hiss
IVIcDowell arr ived to set up the License Board office in 1958 and the present . During
this per iod, the total capacity of licensed chi.ldren 1 s centers and family day care
homes has increased f r om 2686 to 5 71 2. fVIiss Jeffer son aJ.so explained that our
County <oJas doing a goo d job of pr oviding subsidized day care for al l cl1ildren
except those under two who cou l d not be cared for in private family day care homes .
The possibility of subsidizing fam i ly day care barnes through supplementary payments
was considered, and Dr. Finck stated that the new marriage and fanily counselor who
works i.Ji th the day nurseries would be able to gather some facts and data about
this p r oblem.
The Revere nd tTohn Linton f r om
attended t he meet ing and t old
vities of the chu r ch wi t h the
they were at t he p r esent time
t heir progr am.

the Trinity Presbyteri a n Church i n St. Petersbur g
the Board about the after- school and tu t or ing ac ti young Deopihe i n the ne i ghbo rh ood . He state d that
reaching appr oximately 400 young people through

The Activities Repor ts for the month of November 1 967 were reviewed by the Board.
Since there was no further business, the meetjng was adjourned. The next r egular
ng of the Juveni le ltJelf are Board wiJ.l be Thursday , January 11th, in t he
County Office Bujlding , Cl earwater.

mer~tj

